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about 100 feet In the air,- - but fell

PLENTY OF 6000'
ceedingly good this 'reason until'
the present time and were it not

for the, amount used in the dryo--j

with terrific speed.PRATUM SEAT OF
Both men had se--a war service

in the marine corps. Lieutenant

Some physicians hold that there is
a strain of insanity in. every one.
Here is an evidence of the theory.
Or is it idiocy, or just mere cus-sednes- s?

Oregon folks have not
yet caught tha fad Hope they
may never catch it.

Helpless!
We would be helpless to protect
vou AFTER an accident but we

ers there woujd ctili be ample wa-

ter for family use and irrigation.Patton who was 30 --ears old. liv ROOMS TO BE HADIISlifTI110 com ed at Pasadena. Cal. Lieutenant
Hansen's home was at Church's
Ferry, N. D, !!:? was 28 years

Aold. The contest in which the
aviators were cngt-.ge- was the
last event of the program given

- Hayesville District Sunday
a vv OUrtrtl . Apr 'nloiiAn .Aill

They Are Being Listed Now
at the Listing Booth

At Hotel Marion

can help vou today-- 1 the day De-for- e!

Today is the day to pro-

tect yourself FULLY with insur-
ance.
Seavey-Bel- l Insurance Agency

Representng thhe
INSURANCH CO MP, ANY OF

NORTH AMERICA
Founded 1792

in connection with the third dis

is the present efficient superin-
tendent.

The Hayesville convention is
only one of a series to be put on
in Marion county. The others
being the North Santiam district,
October 1; North aMrioa county,
October 8; Silverpia October' 15;
Jefferson, October 29; Red Hills,
November 5; and Pal em, possibly
November 12. These affiliate
with the state Sunday school con-
vention, which meets at Portland,
October 11 to li: Those who
wish to go with lodging and
breakfast furnished them, are re-
quested to send word, to Fred De-Vri- es.

phone 23FU, who will send
In their named.
' The second Pratu-- convention

is the Marion County Christian
Endeavor association, which
meets at the Meunonite church,
October 22.

Germany has won tne rare fori
the talking film br putting the j

first play so recordi on exhibf-- f
tion last Sunday at the Alhambra.
theater in Berlin. Lee Forest i

now on his way back to the United j

States with plan for offering
"talkies" to the American public. ;

Meet Today trict aeronautical convention,
GRUNERT

AUTO TOPS
which opened In Baltimore Friday.

Father of Loganberry
To Be Honored at Fair

Sweets
r

For your

Sweetie

Buy her a bojx ofm
nev's famous box Oautfiesl

,v'u.V '

256 State St

. Two Interesting; conventions are
tpbe; lield at the Mennonite
church in Praia in within the com'

'.u month. The first it. to be the
Hajesvilie, district Sundayschool

. convention today, September 24.

The Jlayesville district at .one
time was claimed to be the larg-- l

attA moat progresf'ite' rural or

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST '

-
Crowded columns this morning.

A lot of valuable matter crowd-
ed out, because the mechanical
force did not anticipate and
therefore prepare in advance for
the late rush.

V S

Oregon will honor Judce J. H.
Logan, inventor of the loganberry
that carries his name, when ho
comes to the state fair next Thurs-
day, as the guest of the Webfoot

The listing booth at Hoiai
Marion is now open and busy
listing rooms for the siate fair
ig.tors.

Many of the best rooms in the
finest homes in Salem have al-

ready heen listed; so those who
want rooms now or during fair
week, may be accommodated.

Emma Murphy Brown is in
charge of the listing booltfc and
she says there are a great many
fine rooms to be bad, and all
at reasonable rates.

People who call for rooms are
directed to the homes where the
rooms may be had, and every at-

tention possible is given top the
visitors.

state.

FOR SALEHe Is to arrive on Thursday. r4QQ ttUU Uy.ELECTRIC LINES
(Continued from page 1.) from his home in HayFward. Cal..

and he may have a chance to see

ganization of its kind !h the wprid.'

It noyf has' flom? other ood com-fceiltor- s?

even In' Marlbh county,

butit still ranki as one of the
leaders. Mrs. Arthur Deardsley

At the Oregon soon

Albany, Corvallis, Junction City,

The weathar clerk is talkinr Of

showers in the i.o-thw-
est portion.

Hope they miS3 cr touch lightly
the prune districts and the state
fair.

,
The new addition to the, Salem

postoffice is now about ready, for

the fair formally and as a private

Capital Junk
Co.

WANTS

All Rinds of juuk ami
second-han- d goods. "We

pay full value.

$ 215 Center Street
Phone 398

Eugene and intermediate pOknts citizen with no handle to hisso that in no case will they ex name. uBt on Friday, he "is to
be taken to the grounds by a noceed current fares of competing

Tyler Drug
Store

157 S. Com'L Phone 35

motor bus lines. i
There is no charge whatever

for this fenvice. It is done for
the accommodation of visitors,
and in the interest of Salem as
the city of welcome, the reputa

Three H. P.

Three Phase

MOTOR

At a Sacrifice

Read the Classified Ads.tion for which Is the concern of
all the people here who have the
city's best interests at heart.

The Southern Pacific will meet
the reduced fares announced by
the Oregon .Electric line, which
range from. 10 to 20 per cent be-
low existing fares...
"The new reduced round trip

fares will inure a limit of 15 days
inrtead ofweight daysv

"If the motor Btagea cut under
our schedule," said W. D. Skin-
ner, traffic manager for he Ore-
gon Electric and allied lines, "we
will meet their cut.",

table escort. The cavalcade is to
be met at the fair grounds gate
at 11:30 and he will be escorted
to the big new band stand near
the stadium, where there will be
fitting reception exercises. Bert
Johnson, of Corvallis. president
or the State Horticultural society,
will preside, and Governor Ol-c- ott

is expected to introduce the
judge, who is to respond as he
chooses. At 8 o'clock in the eve-
ning, a banquet is to be tendered
the distinguished visitor, at the
big dinipg room o of the First
Chirstian church on the grounds.
Judge Logan, and others will make
addresses.

Say U With Flowers

use. Additional equipment keeps
arriving. The work will be won-
derfully facilitated br all this, if
as many additional clerks es are
needed can be had.

' S
"The next step depends entire-

ly on the Turkish power in artil-
lery," says Brigadier General
Henry Reily, editor oi the Army
and Navy Journa'. (Or perhaps
diplomacy.)

S
If there are no si.owers, there

should be better sprinkling of the
streets leading to the state fair
grounds

. yv,v
Hat stores in Nev York which

kept open the ight of the 15th

Dry Weather Brings
Dallas Water Shortage

DALLAS. Or.. Sept. 23. (Spe-
cial to the Statesman --- Th Dal-

las water company has notified
the citizens of Dallas that owing
to the extremely dry season aridPLANE DROP KILLS

SIX ARMY; OFFICERS
(Continued from page 1.)

See the Fern Exhibit
at our Store

Everything in Flowers

C.fr.Breithaupt
Florist

123 N. Liberty Street

See it at

Welch Electric
Co.

Phil Brownell, Mgr.

379 State St., Salem, Ore.

ballon and were starling to circle
for another.

Crash CitDxc Voknowa

FIRE LOSS .0,0H)
.EUGENE, Or., Sept. 23. John
H. Seavey's large hop warehouse,
five miles east of Eugene, con-
taining 500 bales of this year's

the large number of prune dry-

ers in the ei'.y which are now in
operation, and which use a large
amount of water, the water sup-
ply has diminilhod to fuch an ex-

tent everyone Is tsked to use as
little water as possible and irri-
gation should be d'scontinued un-

til after the fall tains set in.

did a thriving business In fall hats
to replace straw hats destroyed by
gangs of hoodlums. To foreign- -
erg the American straw hat fetishThe cause of the accident pro-

bably never will be known. Most is a marvel in all its phases, but Lops, just harvested, was destroy-
ed by fire late last night. Theof the flyers attributed it to a the queerest phase is the saturnal

stalled engine. The machine was less is estimated at $50,000ia that is coming to nark its close. The water supply has beenI ex-- 1
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1iSMtlES Oi QUALITY- -

i i .....
C iWinter is coriiinz on when shoes are given the acid test and vou During the summer months yo u can get along with most any kind

of shoes that you can buy all over town, but when winter comes y o u

will waste your money on such makes. We have no lines that are not
nationally known and do not sell a pair that we do not have perfect
confidence in their wearing qualities. . (

will have to have good reliable shoesto stand up against the constant
wet and drying out conditions that all shoes are subject to in this

: .cUmate We are in a position to give you good reliable shoes with a
V positive guarantee with each pair to last the full life of the shoe:

The Pifloot Complete Stock We Nave Ever Offered Our Customers Novs Ready

i

Haiian Shoes A k pelby Excelsior Shoes Hanan Shoes
For Men rrCll 1 reSerVeFS For Boys For Ladies

All st go at ' Thc sllOCS that aH the P0y Scouts Wr- - We haVC Pumps, Oxfords and High Shoes in every known
- . . In Oxfords and high shoes, both brown and black. made a WOnderful purchase in tbis shoe, taking a larpe stvje size and widtb, all at' " WidC aDkleS COmbinatin l8StS- - AU at quantity ; we are able to offer all sizes up to size 6 mens

r&Z&tr $9 and $10 $3.95 $12-5- 0

' .
.- Brown High Shoes

$15.00 $12.00
Bergman belby bfaOCS

Witch Elk Boots Rutberlloots Boots and Shoes taSr
For Men and Wor&en For Men Women and Children

r en oys
Foriadies. wc have soia hundreds of thousands of

; ' J. f pairs of. tbese shoes since we came to Salem and they are
For men and women. The only sportsman's boot For men, women and children. Get the rubber boot or "icn and boys. An Oregon made boot fot farm .

-- that is made. See these boots before you buy any one with the red ball, it is guaranteed io give twice the wear work and loggers that really has no competitor. The recognized as iiic nest line oi snoes lor medium pries
' that wears them will recommend" them " of ar,y other boot or --vour money back- - We are excUsive greatest boot in its class that is made in America. tnat 18 to be nad" Lo,ne in aud eet auoiher Ia,r- -

agents. Do not take any other make.

$9 to $15 -- $5 S5b- - $7 uU : $5 to $15 $5 to $9
I'--

We put on any make
.......

of rubber heel put on in
f

other shops at 50c to 75c at 25c on a special rubber heel day which is WEDNESDAY of each week.
Bring your shoes any day and leave them for Wednesday and save 25c to 50c and have them put on better than any place else.

m ,

SHOE
DR. WILLIAMS

always in attendance to dispense foot comfort to any of our cus-

tomers that are in need of his services. He takes off corns and

calouses ; treats bunions and broken arches positively without pain

MR. AXEL JACOBSON
is in charge of our newly equipped shop and is turning out the finest

repair work that Salem has ever had the privilege of buying. Come

in and avail yourself of this opportunity.
Wikhtl float

MBd0oaU
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